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BETTER COME NOV AND LOOK THElSlTliW

JET NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.
) BARETTES. COLLAR PINS, NECKLACES. BRACE

u lets, tiarias. back combs, etc.

ack and Colored

BEEN"

Vaists
Lijnuw tailored waists, ,

v-- o,. ;.

FISK . .

ELASTIC BELTS IN ALL COLORS
NEW COATS .

FOR LADIES' AND MISSES.
THE KLAVOO CAPE (THIS

HAND BAGS AND PURSES OF KINDS,
; NEW DRESS GOODS.

Exclusive agents for Mundiner underwear for ladies and children.

--N'. KL W-ES-
T

ii urn
Pleases

If you have never Lad H. L. WINN
clean. press, dye or repair your
clothes, give him your next order.

Ladies' Silk and Net
Waists a Specially

Phone. Blach'fCl and lad- - 411. In ta
rear of C, C. Pennington's clothing
store.1 '. .,''

fUwStay

; 10 it Q)( ..

SOME SPECIAL MOXARCU
TIRES -- Y

Polished Toik '

Needs no Btove blacking.

Daplc Draft. ,

, The only common-sens- e

: ! system in use.

Complete Asbestos' Lining.
r A triple wall at ;' every

exposed to heat

hp or -
KM

BY

ieia

THE QUALI TY STORE.

WEAK, WEI

learn the Cause of Daily-Wo-es and
' End Them. ,';

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework Is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorders set In.
Woman's lot Is a weary one.
There Is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cures ' such

'woes. '

V Have cured thousands. -

Read this woman's testimony:
Mrs. Putman Yeck. of Elgin, Ore.,

says: "I have known of the merit of

FEA.

draft

poln;

ETLMXi UmsEKvEE. I. A .lUM)F. UKV iV rrjr-AY- , oitoklk li, ir.03.

"HAVE"

PATTERN HATS.

SWEATER

SEASON NOVELTY.)
ALL

SAtlsfactory'Rwvjt

WOMEX. Doan's Kidney Pills for a long time.
When suffering from an attack of a
lame back accompanied by pains in
my kidneys I procured this remedy
and began its use. If I Bat long the
pains were always more severee and
I felt languid and dizzy upon first aris-
ing In the ' morning. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed the backache regulated
the passages of the kidney secretions
and benefitted me in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50o.
Foster-MIlbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. ..

HOWARD HEATING
STOVES

Howard wood and coal grates will burn
either wood or coal

Have wood and coal graces and burn either wood or coaL
No one expects' to buy strictly high grade goods at the price ,

of "cheap
, stuff," ; but some think thatv a high price guaran-- 1

tees high quality. Don't make this mistake in buying a range! t
Many ranges of ordinary construction are priced high or eve

'higher than the incomparable Monarch.
wiiex Youtonr a raxge

Find out what it Is, made of, and how built! You have a right
to know these things. Any man selling ranges who says,

.."Our range is a fuelsaver a perfect baker," and stops htere.
casts a reflection on your Intelligence." If these things are '
true-o- f any range, there is a reason for it a reason you can
see and - understand a reason yon have a right to know be-

fore buying. i v 'tf ;.! .;.!.. Y".

We can show in a Monarch range exact r why It does what
we claim. Come and see how the Maloab.a iron and steel '

plates are riveted solidly together, insuring a tight range for
unlimited time.1 Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
are possible only in ranges where Malleable iron is used. We
can show you bow tight, solid construction is necessary to
everything you want most in your new range prompt, sure
service long life and fuel economy.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

MUST HOVE

mtww
STERLING CEMETERY WILL

EXTIEELY' DISINTERRED.

Josh Hopper Here to Remove
Of Son Killed in 1887.

BE

Body

Wholesale disinterments are to be
made In the immediate future at the
Sterling cemetery opposite the Peach
cemetery at Ifstand City. Human bones
and dust in this cemetery are, as a
rule, to be moved to the Masonic and
Odd Fellow's cemetery in thls city.'

Among the living friends of the de-

ceased that are buried in the Sterling
graveyard is Josh Hopper, the pio-

neer resident of this city, who a year
ago moved to Umatilla county. Mr,
Hopper., will . remove the remains of
his son Albert Hopper and also of
Albert' Hopper's wife. Albert Hopper
was killed at the Carson mines in
1887, and a month after his untimely
death, his wife died and was buried at
the side of her husband. These two
graves will be disinterred and the re-

mains taken to the Masonic cemetery.
The reason for the disinterment, is

that the title to the land has changed
hands and the graves have been ord-

ered removed.

1'1'LL 0PIM0X IX ST. JOIISS CASE
IS IMPORTANT

Evident that the City
Charter.

can Re-ado- pt

The question that is agitating the
minds of the lawyers of the city ' at
the present time is that of the recent
decision of the Supreme Court in the
St John's case. While the full and
exact text of the decision - has . not
been recieved it is generally admitted
by both the prohibitionists and the
"lukewarmB" that the decisions prac-

tically nullifies the local option law
as far as the' incorporated cities are
concerned. .

The lawyers are expecting to get
the full opinion in about a week. At
the present time it Is a settled belief
that a city may get complete control
of the liquor business through

a charter. The decision is
that under a charter adopted after
the county has voted dry the city may
regulate the liquor traffic for itself,
providing the charter so states. The
decision was written by Justice King
and concurred ; In by Justice Mc-Brl- de

and Slater. A dissenting opin-

ion was written by Justice Aiken and
concurred in by Chief Justice Moore.

(Continued From Page Qne.i

are going to the aid of their tribes-
man and if such should be the case
a hard fought battle may be expect-

ed before another day a,:the posses
are determined not to be thwarted in

their efforts to capture the Indian.

j ; Early Curtain at rastlrae. ,
I Owing to the introduction of spec-- !
laities which - consume the time be- -;

ween acts and also to give patrons of
j thd Pastime an .; opportunity to get
home at a seasonable hour, the cur--!
tain at. this theatre will hereafter

jring up promptly at 8:15.
Several pleased audiences have seen

A Soldier's Sweetheart" and on all
sides comments have been heard to
the effect that the new company is

las good as the Curtis company,
j The biggest hit o fthe show, tho,
j Is the specialty of Mandevllle and
Atbey in which they Introduce
"When we were

CONSIDER TARIFF REVISION.
Santo Domingo, Oct. 15 Tariff re

vision has become a live ibsue in the
Domingo Republic and the session of
congress convened today will devote
its attention largely to that problem.
The legislative body la about equally
divided between revisionists and the
"standpatters" and a hot fight Is ex-

pected. Fears are expressed in some
quarters that the warfare may result
a revolution and the overthrow of the
government. President Ramon Cacer-e- s

maintain a neutral attitude.

St
SEW TEXIEE NECESSARY TO GET

FULL JURY.

Wilkinson ease, Appealed from City

vwu.if uvw tuner inib

Because of the (dissapation?) of
the dozen Jurors deliberating all nig-
ht in the Atkinson trial, Judge Know-le- s

dismissed them until 7 o'clock
this evening. This made it imposs-
ible to complete the Jury for the fresh
whiskey case, that of the city vs Wil-
kinson, appealed from the recorder's
court. A special venire of six was
drawn this morning. , i.J.x. ' v

It will be remember that Wilkinson
was convicted in the city court on a
charge of selling near beer to a mi-

nor. This case will complete a week
of almost steady flow of liquor trou-
bles. The beverage has been varied
from near beer to the pure whiskey.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Marty a La Grande Household Will
Find Them' So.

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back removed; to be entirely
free from annoying, dangerous urin
ary disorders is enough to mak9 auy
kidney sufferer grateful. To tell how
this great chanKe can be brought
about worda 1)0,111 of
hundreds of La Grande readers.

J. H. Beazan, Heppner, Oregon,
says: "I highly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills as I have derived jreat
benefit from their use. I know they
are a genuine kidney remedy and ono
that can be depended upon. I suffered
from acute attacks of backache, ac-

companied by pains through my kid-
neys. I also had sharp twinges
my back when stooping and I Jolt
quite miserable. While having ono of
these attacks I noticed Doan's Kidnoy
Pills highly advertised and decided

try. them, I procred abox, I need
them as directed and it was only a
abort time before there was a great
improvement The results were so
satisfactory in every way that I take
pleasure ' In recommending Doan'?
Kidney Pills to other sufferers."

For Bale by all dealers. Price. 50c.
Foster-MIlbur- n' Co., . Buffalo, New
Yorki sole agents for the United
States."

Remember the nameDoan's-7-an-d

take no other. :.;..S .;Atrr.

: A What aa Abstract Contains.
; A complete abstract of title to a

given $rac( of land contains:
I

A true plat of the land".

t
A coincise statement of the transfers

s n ownership of the tract,
In logical order, from the, government

'

down.1,.: VY-.V- t
"

Special 'showing , as to mortgagjq,
liens, charges, or assessments f

whatever kind that affects the title;
' A certificate as to the search. '

j The certificate must mean" someth-
ing. The abstract is of no tralue unless
it can be relied upon; If the abstract is
isued by a responsible company,. It
will pass muster anywhere. ;, ; , ,

' Our abstracts Btands the test
'C-- ";.;;;. J. R. OLIVER.'

A STEADY DRAIN.

Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole
Make Yoi III, Languid

And Depressed.

Sick kidneys weakea the
through the continual drainage of life-givi- ng

albumen from the blood into
the urine, and the substitution of pols- -

onoca uric acid that goes broadcast
through the system, sowing the seeds
of disease. Loss of albumen causes
weakness, languor, depression. Uric
poisoning causes rheumatic pain, ner-
vousness, nausea, cricks in the back,
gravel and kidney stones. The proper
treatment is a kidney treatment and
th best remedy is Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here is good proof in the fol-
lowing testimonial:

James M. Johnson, Main st. Union,
Ore., says: "I can heartily recom-- :
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, as I know
they are a reliable remedy for kidney
complaint Constant . standing
brought on my kidney trouble and I
suffered intensely. A customer first
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
me, saying that they had been the
means of saving-hi- life. I was in-

duced to try them and in a short time,
I was convinced that they lived up
to representations. I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills on several occasions
since then and have always received
prompt relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. " Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

Remember the
take no other.

Doan's and

Do your eyes trouble you when
reading or studying ?fter night? Do
you have headaches or dlzzyness or
Irritated smarting or watering eyes
or granulated lids? Do you get sick
riding? ; All of these aliments are
caused by the eyes being out. of
shape, too long or short (near or far .

sight), unevenness of the front ,cr
cornea, (Ostigmatism of the eyes, al-

so by the effects of age, which caua--s ,

will prove comforting to lour near visIon to 'arther and

across

to

taxes,

Body

body

iarwer away eacn ? year after tea
years of age till finally we have to
put on glasses to bring it back to a
convenient distance.

If you 'have any of these troubles
call on me, I will furnish glasses, the
most te styles and best spe-
cially ground lenses at a price much
less than the traveling opticians
charge, and I give your eyes a double
test by different methods with differ-
ent Instruments, one test proves the
other '

t'r?"-'- l 'v ,

I guarantee, all my workl I make
no charge for testing where glasses
are not required or when I fit glasses.

Give me a trial and bo convinced.
H. W. HEWITT, '

Optometrist & Jeweler. f
i

121J 1-- 2 Adams ave La Grande, Ore.

REDUDED

COLONIST RATES

WESTBOUND.

CHICAGO $3X09
ST. LOUIS $3249

ST. PAUL $2100

Corresponds rates from all
points east of these termln. '

al points to all Bfjitinttt f
0REG05

-- WASniXGTOX

CANADIAN

PACIHCRR
ROUTE.

TICKETS will be delivered to
any address by mall or wire on
amount being deposited. If nn-ns- ed

refund made In fulL
Particulars From

O. M. JACKSON. J. S. CARTKR
T. P. A. Gen. Agt

; 14 Wall St. Spokane.
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